

The meeting was called to order at 2:00 p.m. by Laura Jolly, Chair.

The Minutes of the January 31, 2006 meeting of the Undergraduate Council were approved, including the corrections on pages U1087-U1088).

Committee Reports
- **Advising Committee – R. Darling**
  The committee meets Thursday, March 9 and will have a report at the next Undergraduate Council meeting.
- **Appeals Committee – D. Peccolo**
  The committee will have a readmissions report at the next Undergraduate Council meeting.
- **General Education Committee – L. Jolly**
  The committee will meet March 15 and will have a report at the next Undergraduate Council Meeting.
- **Nominating Committee – R.J. Hinde**
  The committee is composed of R.J. Hinde, Don Cox, Ruth Darling, and Fred T. Pierce. The nominees for Undergraduate Council Chair will be sent to UG Council members by email prior to the next meeting.

2006-2007 Undergraduate Council membership (see page U1089).
- The following colleges need to elect representatives: Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources (1); Arts and Sciences (3 additional); Business Administration (1 additional); Engineering (2).

Center for International Education – Gail Bier
- Gail Bier discussed study abroad opportunities and provided information on the number of UT students participating in study abroad programs. She provided informational handouts on several study abroad programs and encouraged members to develop study abroad opportunities for their programs.

Quality Enhancement Plan curriculum infusion update – L. Jolly
- A workgroup has been formed to identify models for curriculum infusion and to provide opportunities to engage faculty in the curriculum infusion process. Activities such as brown bag luncheons, seminars, and in-depth workshops are being explored as a means of working with faculty and programs to implement the QEP goals.

Announcements and other business
- **Informational Item – The name of the University Honors Program has been changed to the Chancellor’s Honors Program.**

The meeting was adjourned at 2:45 p.m.
Corrections to January 31, 2006
Undergraduate Council Minutes

Page U986
Insert revision for Agricultural Economics Directed Electives List: delete Food Science and Technology 140/insert Food Science and Technology 150; delete Plant Sciences 110, 235/insert Plant Sciences 335.

Insert correction for footnote 4 – Agricultural Economics and Business showcase: A minimum maximum of 3 credit hours can be used. . .

Page U988
Insert revision for Technical Electives for Soil Science and Environmental Science concentrations (correction of course numbers) – delete Animal Science 260; delete BCMB 410/insert BCMB 411; delete EEB 431/insert EEB 421; delete Forestry 315; delete FWF 311/insert FWF 420; Delete Geology 420/insert Geology 203, 381; delete History 346; delete Plant Sciences courses/insert Plant Sciences 335, 434, 435, 457, 461.

Revision for Agricultural Systems Technology concentration should include:
Fourth Year
Industrial Engineering 405 Agricultural Economics 412.............3

Page U989
Revision for Pre-Professional concentration (Food Science and Technology major) should include changes to Footnotes 5 and 6. Footnote 5: Insert FST 415, 441. Footnote 6: Insert FST 415, 441, 462.

Revision for Science concentration (Food Science and Technology major) should include:
Fourth Year
Nutrition 490 Food Science and Technology 415...............................4

Page U990
Insert correction for Forestry minor (course hours have changed creating a change in hours credit)

Forestry, Wildlife and Fisheries 212, 312, 313, 412, 416......................13 14
Total 16 17

Page U1001
Ecology and Evolutionary Biology 441 and 442 should be 411 and 412

Page U1017
Comparative Literature 203 should be deleted from HUMANITIES List A: Literature

Drop African and African-Studies 461, 462, 463 from UPPER LEVEL DISTRIBUTION – List B – Foreign Studies Africa

Drop Economics 323 from UPPER LEVEL DISTRIBUTION – List B Critical Issues in Foreign Studies

Page U1021
Art Media Arts showcase – under concentration

Art Media Arts 450...........4 instead of Art Media Arts........4
Art Media Arts cinematography and/or video art courses 435 and/or 436.................................8
Drop Economics 321 and 323 from Global Studies concentration (Track II)

Insert revision for Cinema Studies minor – change Journalism and Electronic Media 335 to 336 (335 dropped) and 435 to 436 (435 dropped).

Environmental Studies concentration – change Economics 462 to 362.

Insert revision for Linguistics concentration – delete 475 (course dropped)

Language and World Business – B. Professional Emphasis (International Business students)
Change Economics 313 or 323 to Economics 322

Economics – Collateral Option
Economics 311 312.................................................................3

Statistics Major – Collateral Option and Fifth Year Master of Science showcases
Change Operations Management Science 410 to 441 in the Statistics Collateral Options list below the showcases.

Exercise Science 480 – also revise to correct (DE) Prerequisite(s) typo: (DE)
Prerequisite(s): 426 and 480.

Child and Family Studies major – Insert 480 in footnote 10 ("Child and Family Studies 480 and 490 require a cumulative . . .")

Early Childhood Education Teacher Licensure (PreK-3) Specialty Area – delete Child and Family Studies 105 (course dropped)
### Undergraduate Council

**TERMS OF ELECTED MEMBERS**

**2006-2007**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College</th>
<th>Term Begins</th>
<th>Term Begins</th>
<th>Term Begins</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>August 1, 2004;</td>
<td>August 1, 2005;</td>
<td>August 1, 2006;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ends July 31, 2007</td>
<td>Ends July 31, 2008</td>
<td>Ends July 31, 2009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources
*185 degrees granted=1 representative

ELECT ONE

**Architecture and Design**
*55 degrees granted=1 representative

MARK SCHIMMENTI

### Arts and Sciences
*1757 degrees granted= 9 representatives

ELECT THREE ADDITIONAL

- ANGELA BATEY
- LORRI GLOVER
- HEATHER HIRSCHFELD
- RICHARD SAUDARGAS
- EURIDICE SILVA

**Business Administration**
*652 degrees granted= 3 representatives

ELECT ONE ADDITIONAL

- MARK MOON
- HAROLD ROTH

**Communication and Information**
*375 degrees granted= 2 representatives

ROBERT GLENN

ROB HELLER

**Education, Health, and Human Sciences**
*366 degrees granted= 2 representatives

JEFF DAVIS

DELORES SMITH

**Engineering**
*309 degrees granted=2 representatives

ELECT TWO

**Nursing**
*125 degrees granted=1 representative

JOHIE MOZINGO

**ROTC—AIR FORCE**
(Army and Air Force alternate years.)

OWEN RAGLAND

**Social Work**
*20 degrees granted=1 representative

FRANK SPICUZZA

*Degrees granted in 2005. (1-300 degrees granted = 1 representative; 301-500=2 representatives; 501-700=3 representatives, etc.)